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: '.:,

"roViaWlng'and extending the pregramme of statistical

"0,"" :"t"the first conference held in Addis Ababa in 1959•

...,. .'

'It 'TheSi:>cofl<i'confe;ence of Af;{can Statisticians

'25'j-{uie't6 7 .i'uiy1961. ' Tho meeti~~ was convonod at

'SedondSession oftheEcon~mic Co~ission for Africa

mot at Tunis from

tho request of tho

with the object o~
," -.'- .'

development initiatod
. , ."

• ' .. (\':-: .:~ ,_ '.~.O ".
2. The Conference was attendod. by 52 roprosentatives from 25 Members, and

"A'Il'soofa.'to 'Msmbers of the Economic Commission for Africa I, viz. Camer.oun,

",:-Congo '(Leopdldville), Dahomoyj t Francc , Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Lipe:da,

·r;ibya~' Madagascrar, Mali, Morc,cco, Niger, Nigeria, Portugal, Sen~gal, ~~.orra

"'LeOn'6,, SUdah, 'liinisia,United Arab Republic, United Kingdom, Federati.!ln of

Rhodes:!.a&: Nyasaland, Keriya, & ZanzibEir, ;.inganyika, Uganda;

"

, '

Representatives of tho Unitod Nation~ Statistical Offico and of five

tiN" sP~o~a.li~~d agoncies attended tho saa~ionl viz. FAO, U1F, ILO, UNESCO, m:o.
6b~~;vors'iw~~~ s~nt by tho Unitod Statos, Tho Arab League, tho CCTA, tho lSI,

• '.J .,

as well as the Statistical Office of tho European Communities. The list of

partt'icipants :is' given in Ant,O", of this report.

3. The Conforence was opened by H.E. Ahmod Bon Salah, Secrotary of State

foi' Planning an': Finance, in tho Oovornmc-rt of Tunisia. In welcoming, tlw

delegates he eXj,)rassod hi~,a.p;rociation :f:or tho honour which he felt 'was dene

'to'Tuni~ia in having boon choscn as tho location for tho Ocnf'cr-encc,.' He'

emphasised tho need for sol~darity and ~derstanding in the countries of tho

Africanoontinentand expressod tho hopa that tho individual actions of,theso

countries w'ould bo directed towards this' end. Great offorts would be: :re9-uire"

in developing Africa te take its propo~ placo in tho world and those should be

based on thorough tachnical analyses of the existing problams and of the

possibilities of development. He exprossed pleasuro that conferences such as

that of the African Statisticians were bringing pooplo together to solve

speoific problems and provido an effective means ~f development.
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4. The Executive Secretary of tho Economic Commission for Africa

expressed his warm appreciation to tho Tunisian Government for its hospitality

on behalf of the delegates and seoretariat. He said that the importanco of

statistics inachieiting,~f,etematicdevelOplno11il of Africall cO\l."ltries could

not be over-emphasized, as a know1edge of oconomic realities and potentialitie:

was n~eded to guide the offorts of each nation. In this connection he roferrel

, to, tbe el;ltaJJ,1,~"~bment8f an Insti~u~"e of Economio Planning in Africa, which

was ourrently being cons i der-od by UN Seorotariat"as a result of a resolution

sponsored by all independent African countries at the last UN General Assembly

5. The Executivo Secretary briofly reviewod activities since the First

"' Conference of, African St4tis,ticians. They wore oonsidered under- five main

headings: s:tati~,tioal dovelclkllent, the exchange of tochnical oxperiencEl,

, t:r!,in~g, the.os11r1.blishment of a meohanical PrccElssing unit by ECA and ,the

increased responsibilit~os ofECA in, the technical assistance fiol~;with

respect to statistics. Plans for statistical development would continuo i"

".':torm part of the Statistical Survoy of Africa which was initiat~d at t)lo F.rst
• ()r,r" ' ,. , . : I, _ '.', ",' .
, donterenco and tho rocommendatiansmade in Tunis would be actively oonsid Jrod

'at the next session of tho Economic Commission fnr Africa~

6. Mr~' S. Bahroun (Tunisi~) wa~ tiri~imousiY6ie9iQ~chtirmanof the
, ,

Conferenco'alid the fo1l6{tinl throo Vico~Chai;men'were also olooted: Mr. A.

Jaial(Morocce),Mr. Dia (Senogal) and Mr. E.N. COlab~'~ (Ghan~). It, was
.:: ~_l_; ~, ._ ~ • '_'.,' _.: ":._.

" a~ded that thesc conferonce offioors would considor tho roport on the
:',-r;

proceedings, preparod by the Secretariat, bofore its submission in'plonary

sQss1on.

, '7', The ·Cbnferertdeadvptcif.tho agenda set out in document EjCN.14/St~t/L.7
whioh iii givon-'in Annex II :.:rhe; list of docUine.~ts'prepared for the

Conterenc'e' iBg:b.i~n in k;moxI;n •
.' ". "',,," ,-

'..;

.. "....
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II. Ma~tors arising from tho doliberations of the

Eoonomic Commission for Afrioa and the United
. , . - .

Nations Statistical Commission

'" '.'

8. Ths Conference considered the following documents i Matters Arising' .

from the Seoond and Third Sossions of ECA (E/CN.14/Stat/L.9) and Matters

Arising from the Elevonth Sossion of tho Statistical Commission (E/CN.14/St a t!L.10)

9. Tho Second Session of ECA approved the r eoommendations of the First

Conferenoo of African Statisticians togothor with tho programme of work and

prioritiosassooiatcd with, tho fqllowing projocts : Statistioal Survey of

Africa; Exchange of information and development of statistical teohniques,

Proeossing and publioation of statistical data; Training aotivities in

statistics.

10. Efforts to improvo subsistonco seotor statistics, to provide trade

statistios with a higher degroe of international oomparability and the

ao'tirltio~'Of wO~king groups on national accounts wore briefly desoribed by

tho Seorotariat. Tho' importance of training aotivities was partioularly

stressed. . Referenoe wos made to the Statistical Newslettor of ECA whioh was

now appearing rogularly, to the proposed publication of handbooks, on various

st~tist1oal subjects and to the ostablishment of a mechanioal processing ,

unit in Addis Ababa at the. end of 1961.

11. In considoring information on international trado it was pointing out

that at the Third Session of ECA, groat emphasis had been placed on.the

effeots of both fluc'tuations in and tho long torm trond of prioes of primary

comnioditios on long term eoonomf,o and social planning. The solution'

appeared to lio'in a vigorous search for wider markets, in the divorsifioation

of oxports in terms of dynamic demand in both ·thetraditional and ~he new

marke+'s and in accelerating ocenomac development and trade betwoon Af'rioan

countrios. A~aquato data was ossential for this ,~urposo and ex~ernal ~rade

was theroforo a field in which a groat deal of sta~istical aotivi~y would

bo ;l'equired.
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12. Tho representativo of tho Unitod Nations Statistical Offico indicated

that the work of the Statistical C;mmission'had beon largoly'~6ncerriedwith

international statistic~i' sj;and<J,rds andthit th~--iast Sgs~ion had plaoed

emphasis on comparability and 'dovolopmont--/i'ttho' Rogiolial level. In tho

fiold of international trado progress had been aohiovod in bringing togother

the Standard International Trade Classification and the Brussols Customs

, . Nomenclaturo. Tho. need. for a simple clas,sification for statistics and

customs purposos had proviously booh notod as a basic roquiroment in devolop

ing African trade statistics. The nood for more adequate oapital formation

statistics was also strossed and, for this purposo, spocial surveys were

recon;mended. Inpdt-outp~t studies wero suggosted as a: lIlea.nsof improving"

knowiedge .of the intcr'::rolationshills of tho 'sootors of the eoonomy alfd a;san

aid in improving tho acc'uracy of tho national a.ccounts. It was pointad.out·,

that the Statistical Commission had clarifiod a number of items in the.UN'

system of aocourrts whicawolUd facilitate thoadap:t!l<:t.ion.· ofthp systom for

use in Afrinli. Finally, 'it,washoped that. the Commiasioncould .help the'f'_

statistica.l dovelopment of 'Gountrios by defining tho status of statistician,,,

in order to -- achi6v(;"l!iore satisfaotory working condi tions.
e .

13~

the

':"J;

. The r~~rosentativo of tho Food' and Agriculture Organisation of

United Nations Gmphasisod tho importance of agricultural' statistics

in Africa. It was necessary that statistical programmes shOUi'd be linkGd~'

with plans for general and agricUltural' development. Thero sOOmed to b$:

some dangor'~hat a'gricultural statistics would not be given sufficient.

prierity espocially: becauso ef excessive preecdupation with national
. " ~'.,'

aocounts. He fitatodthat the'FAOConferenco and FAD Regional Con~'oronce,

drew atton'tiorito tho illl1?ortance of:'dc..veloping suitablo survey techni'luGs,

the training ofstafr'-, ·usos of census 'and survey data and to -the promotion

of fo'bif and consumption survoys. .'
)~ ;'.',

14. The Conferonce teok noto of the rocommendations mado at the SeOond
" .....,

and Tllird Sessions of tho'EconomicCommission for Africa and the Elevonth,,"
Session of tho U.N. Statistical Commission. It also expressed the hope

that it would bo possible te examine in tho course of its deliberations

specific proposals for joint work made by the FAO representative.
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III. P~ogress Roport. Statistical SurvOy

of Africa

Statistical problomS' and progrosS' of 'individual oountries and their,
programmes for ~tati8tical devolopmont

,15. Tho delegations of all countries represented at the Conference

desoribed the progress achieved in thOir statistical servioes in the last

two years, together with difficulties encounterod and their plans for tho

future;

16. From the discussion it was apparent that the gQneral trend in

statistical developmont was encouraging. Thoro was an increasing intorest

in statistios in Africa at all levols of govcz-nmorrt and most delegations

were able to report that a closo liaison badibaen achieved betwoen statistioal

oreanizations and bodios using statistics within~he structuro of their, own

governments. However, in somo countries government interest in statistios
'. ~.: .

had boon obtainod under difficult circumstances and sovoral delogatiens

GIllpha'sizod the point that it WaS necossary to anticipate tneneed for'

statistical information of ncw kinds in the developing economies of ~ioa

inordor that domands may bo m~t succossfuly and promptly.

17. In' Bomo countriosooonomic research for planning purposes was oarried

out by the statisticalefficos, while in others this function remained

separato from statistics. In ei~hcr Dasoit was clear that tho con~inued

rapid'developmont of statistical services was ossential in order that

gove~ents should bo previdod with the information needed for planning

purposos.

18. )Iahy countries drew attention to the struoturl'-l changas whioh had

taken placo i'n the course of thedevelopnent of their st,atistioal sorviocs.

In some"cases-this statistical dovolopnont and tho coordination of statistical- . . i

aoiivitios were undor the gUidanoe of high level gover!'llllC!'lt oommi ttees,



19. Ono featuro of devolopment was the creation of permanont survoy
. ~ .' .

organizations sometimos"under tho'control of regional sub--offices.

Considerable progross had boon achievod ,iri 'field survey work, particularly

census and r~~:plO surveys, of pcpula'ti.on and agriculture. In discussing

futuro programmos countrios 'indioil.'too: "thatthey'intendod"-'ttf::£lxpandtll9ci~:~

work on household and othor surveys.:', Thcs'o 'dclveiopments:1ier-.e,enco~g

because at the, First Cenforence, it had been reported that information about

the rural sectors of most countrios' economies was lacking, partioularly in

respect of non-:-monotar;y transaotions. It ~ppo~ed' that most stat1s'tical

services' wore now' paying' increased at't'ention t; theso dufioienoios'-

20. A numbOr of countries reported on tho stops thoy woro taking'to

:improve Curro1;lt .. statis tical series' an:d on tho methods usod to compile

registprsof ontorprises~ A considerable effort'was beingmb.do to reduce tho

"ti~e ~akonin ;roC~~sing extor~a.l trado and other stati~tios~ For this

';purpoee imp~o~o~~nts ~ere beirlg made in da t~ processing maohinory a.rtda "

few coun'sr-Lca referred', t';'th~ inte~ded'usc of 6iect~obiceqUi:Pilent.

21. 'The most: common o.1:lJ;1ta,S',:).e , t,o stl;l.tistical development was' ehortago of
. ". 'l. -' ,- ';' - ", ,':.,

staff but itw&s hopodt~t oach. country would make all possible efforts to. ,., , " .

train thenooessary staff., Othe;r difficulties arose from lack of' funds

for the statistica.l ser:vicos.So~,'r"QH~t,r~osindicatodthat it was not

possible to emb~rk on extensive field programmes without outside financial

aid and expresB.od tho hope th~'tt'his typ~'6f a~sistance miglitbe In-ade ' '. ' .:'" :',."

availab:l.o. A number, of countrios, on 'tho 'othor hand', roportedthat::tlieir

statistiQal servicoswore now less hindered by finanoial probl(mlS'. 'Tn 'goneral,

it .soeJ]lod that tho support ~equiroa:by statisti~il:isorvicioiitond.oai:6"be

the strongost in countries which rely h~avilyon"~oonoJlli6pl.a:rl11ing.-'

the. desirapili ty of preparing such programmes fo:r' all count±-1ds';rcIt Was
. '. ',;,' r. . _ :

susgested that the publication of a programme may hb't b6-deSira:bJ.'o'-unUi

~vernment opinion iSfa~U:r-a.blY disposod towar~ statisti&a.t !ife'vel&pmbrit.

22." A number- of countrios had forwardod programmes for long-term

st!l,tistic~l'devele~ontto tho ECA Secretariat. Thocbnf¢iiince6xaminod.
- .. 1, •.
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,", it':t~:e Fir~t'Cenferonco tioc much ,ompha,sis had perhaps,poen put' on doadfJ..inos
'~r ".,,:- ,;-;~ ..":-;.; .

'for' produoing oount;t';Y programmos, at a timowhich 1Jlay no.t havo boon' appropriato
.. '1"- '~'-': 'J .:. . - -

in 'somc/ countrios. Thoro WOfO various auggos.td.ona cOJ;).'C,erning"tho periSds
" . l".: .' . '.':. _. . .. .,. '. .

towhi?h statistical dovc'Lopmon t !'!ogrammol? sJao'\lld rEllato.:, In a fow oascs,
rrlI:;~"~ :. . .. - - .

'those had boon rolated to tho poriods ?n which gQnQral oconomic devolopment
~io"': :~ '1 '.).; ..; -: . .:

plans wore based•
. _.. ;. "'-' ..

~; .'

plan.s',as woll as' roportson progross

noit"Conferon~~-.""" ,',

, '

23,. ,Tho, Conforonoef congratulated'ceountries whiohb:ad 'boon ablo to mako... '. . '.,

longr-t.o1'lll ,pr9gI'B./I!IIlq,s,and: hopod~t ethor oountrios would soon bo ablo..'.' "... ~ '. . ~

to malte ,siJailalr pllWS, ,and that new
~,;'. • ~- v:;" . o',..... " ....

,:j.p,o/!o1'rling,ou,t pr9grll4ll1ll0S w.ould bo,submHted to tho
•• vi.. ,.... .. .

24. ThO:' qiiliia tio'ii \l.J..t)~'b:'~h6tho1' thof~ction of tho s tatis tician sJaoulg.

bo'sop9.i'I1t'o ffefti'that of'tho ocon6fuist. Tho general opi~ion wae th!lt,

.3~though~a disiiriotion ~hOUld bo o~tablishod botwcen theso funot~ons

nevor'tl1oJ:oss tlio"two functions rriightv'~ry'wol1 have to bq, porformed ,by,
. .,' :~ . . ~. .

thEi sauie persoiFin "i:f:tica, whoro scaroity of skillodporsonnol!1\ap,o;1t

almost impora:t:tvo for diroctors'ot' statistical officos to adviso thoir

governmont, on mattor13 ,of cconomi,c policy and; plann,il1$-., ,:iJ:n, a..1J..!lii'cums'!iah.oQ>; ,

however, it was tho~glit"th~1; th~~tati~tician~h~~dalwa;ys draw a cloar d'1~tinot-" r " ., ~'- , • ' •

ion<betwoo'n th~ d\1tios ho should perform as dirQetor of a statistical offioo

and tho ·&~tios·of an oconomic advisor to a govornmont or diroctor of' a

planning office. ;rt was furthor stated that, ovolLin caS~iL_l'I:hllJ:D coktrios
(l:;~"'0 ~J;f .}:_',;"..~:..• .'::, .' ',' • . ... --_••- ,.

'Iiad enough qualif:l,od staff at t hoar . disposal to, o~,tl),ust tho"dirotltion of
",'~·l •. ~~··', ..", .. , .. ,

'fuii statistical offico and that of tho planningburoa\lcte diffei'ont porsons,
;~~l:-- : .. ",: . ;";:. ,.:;: ~ '"', ": .J .•

, thoso tw~ ~ff~cos should wRrk in closo cooporation with ~h O~hCT. It

appoared; in' 'partiCular, tllll-t 1;.4cre uoUld alwB::r.s bo a:nunibol' of specific

ooonomio studi~s (as';dist~Mt ;;om ovOralloOQrlomic,an,uysis)wlhibh
; ~.;.:"'.:" :., . '...' ,J". >'." ,'. _. .'

statisticians with a good, grasp of cconcmctr t c mQithQd:s, would: be particularly
. , ", .,:'" r.. ~.f~ • . ''; " , .,

qliB.lifiod to undcrtako , " '
:wrc"1, \ '" " ,1

25. In ooncluding tho reviow of cOl111trios' roports it was statod'that tho

devolopmont of statistical sorvices would undoubtodly be tho main oonoorn

of tho Conforenoe for many years to oomo.
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26. ''he i.1,; rcpre.-en1;.;.tive eLtE>d 1okt, in etetist.icul "bnni~, a.t'!;ent:i.on

should be "iven to the Ilta. tus of <rioulturc "6·,t .'ro;;.ent the, ~n,lol' o9lUpu,rnblo

'i'i",IU'St:. rol:',1oe;;' to o'olli,.oditic~ ent"rLl~ into cAtcrn:J. triAo. tie said 1oh.. t·

iuformutionoD tho ..nysiC:ll t:.llJ.:Gots of ~.:..ri~ul~e",:"o ,o~r end tiles!>

deficienoie6 £Auuld'no1obe icinore~ in ussessi~'tbe preoision ~d reliability

of "frfoanst~tiBtics. txisti~ auricultural st~tiotios did not 'meet ~hA
plr-nn11l6 re"uiremenh of nelll;\' inc.Le.'endent territories i.lJlc., in Jiarticular,

the establishment ot "food~ono::;" and the transition to more lliodcrntarud~
. . ... ,.~td.·I.

L,nd marlcetillb tl'£thotls;::;sdependent on relil:.ble iuformaUon. ...ore detJ.11od,

reoords lIQ'e needed til~ those <:;va11a'ble frolll current household swwVey's~ Tl1e

prinoiple q,uestions needin.:; oonsid$ru,tion uere theimprovell'.ent of irOdaoUon

statistios, the est~b1ishlllent o~ food oonaum91oion ~eys for which an P,0

pro.:.f~e hed been "r~p~ed, tl;l~ use of ~lti-;,JUrlloBes houehold swwV~.I.1n
conn(lxi~~ I:i th a,;.~ioulture und the stand:l.Z'disation of shUetic:i.l det1rs1 tioaa•

. ';. ,: I,' " .

The F.,O felt that ~ diSWBllions by the ContEq'&noe on vrBZI,;'1ri& 11ork1Jlg

sroups 'of experts to oonsider tho "boveproblems, includillB the questi-on of'

household surveys" tlouldbe most benefioi.;J., to both Fi,O <:ud ..0",. '

, ' '

, aWi'ionaJi oC)i;ooperation for the etc-thUC;)l :>urvei' of ;,.frioe.,

,2"{. The COI'l1'erenoe hadbe:foro it dOC1.Omcnts _/CK.14!Sbt/L.ll, 1.) lilld 15
. . . t. , '"

outlininG the forms of ac;ion~ oo-op~r~tion alrec.dy beine intro~oe~

These "ere us follous: ',', ,," l

, (1 );;;hort-term technio:?-l assi st"i1ce. "'hie WI's 0,£ <.tssist~~ "pad~

introduced md.nl,y becr;;usc of the d1tficulty of ,;Undine experts, to~

specifio ~ojects in countries at 'the riGht titl,e. .lleeionul "adVia__s

111 vari ws fielC:~uere bein,:. t.ilpointe<: to the ...CI. 5ecret2.1'iat end

,they liould visit oountries tor short .period~o~ re..ue~t, tOQ.llsiBt

in 1mtie.tirlbne\< l'rojeots ane. in' im,.:rovino ~llistin.:. metbocio:!" Th18

"form ot assistanoe was not, hOllever, meant as .1., s-.fbati tu te for: lQJIG

term teohnioal a.aeietunoe, but a. Itodest oOllll'lement.a,y form of

asaiste.noe.
.' ' ..'-.
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. (2) Training centres. As an initial step three training contres

wore being ·sotup on a pormanent basis at Rabat, Addis Ababa

and Accra by tho hOst govornmonts in oo-operation with Unitod

Nations in ordDr to improYe the supply of statistical staff

at various levels (seo para 30). There was also an additional

"shcrt~term project at Libreville in co-operation with the

goyo=onts of Franco and Gabon and anothor undor discussion

with tho Contral African Republic at Bangui.

(,3) Study tours.. Three study tours had boon organizod to assist

tho oxchango of information botwoon countries. In 1960 a study

tour coYoring population census toohniqueshad beonarrangod

in Gliil.rla; At the end of tho Seoond Conferenoe thore would bo

'another dealing wi th agr-i.cul, turd and other surveys in Tunililia.

and the third would take place in Morooco and U.A.R. in Octobor

and Novomber 1961. It was hopod that this activity would be

further extondod in thy future.

(4) Seminars. A seminar 'on population consus probloms would be

arranged in 1962 and it was statod that it would be possiblo

to hold a mooting of oxports on housohold survoys boforo the
ond of 1961 •

. (5) Prooossing ef data. A moohancal processing unit was being

ostablished in Addis Ababa and negotiations were already

prooeeding with a few countries to whem assiatanoe in prooessing
might be givon.

(6) Reproduction and translation of documents. This was suggostod ,

~t tho First Conforence and can be undertaken so far as finanoes

and facilities permit.
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28. In doscribing Rogional co-aperation in tho domographic field it

was stated 'that tho 1960 ·worl'd consus programmo was. an appropri!l-to oocasion
. .- . .

for projects dosignod to mako maximum uso of tho census data. For.this

purpose a Regional Advisor on'Consus and Vital Statistics had boo~.appointod

to tho ECAstaff. Assistanoocould be given in two ways. First,.i t would

be possibl~ to help in initiating practical work such as samplo.survoys

of domographicand oconomic charactoristics, in starting or improving

oontinuous projocts such as vital rogistration. and in ostablish~g

training facilities for'pooplo working on thosO.projoots. In oonnootion

wi th tho, latter, referenco was made to tho rooont Ghana training programmo

for oansus. t(jchnicians and a. similar pro joct carriod o~t 'oj"'thO Frenoh
" ,,' .

Governmont at,:Bangu.i. Socondly,a!3sistanoe could be given in doveloping

analytical; X,osearch on domographic resul ts obtained from censusoe or othor

sourcos. It was suggested that. assistance could take the form of diroot

help fromEC.i\ s.ta.f£... of Rogional or sub-regional

centres 'and ef regional. and national sominar~.

d9IDographic rosearoh

29. A mechanical data processing unit was being ostabl~shed at tho EOA

Headquartors .for training and demographic purPOSQS and to give assistance
" • ,"',' t: ::.:.; ._ "

in analysing data to countries not having facili tics of :thoir"own'~- It was

also intended for uso in the analysis of oxternal trade statistic~ of
, . ;, ' :,'

African countries by EOA Secretariat (soo para 85). Tho domon~t~~tion and

training facilities would take the form of coursos diroctod towards showing

the moste:ffoctivo mochanical' tochniques ava;labl'ofor ~lys:l:tig PO;Ulation

and, agricul tural cens~sos, housohold survoy'S aridt;ade statisti~s, as woll

as'th~pr~Cessing;fnational bUdgetary r'ecords and other data.' :rt was

suggested, as a first step towards regional co-oporati~n botweon African

oounttiiis'inthis fiold, ·;tfut;e.'}a'ropart sho,Uld,·.lI.e preparod bythQSocrotariat

O!I. dovoiOpmonts in da -ell: :'ptocossing ion African obuntrioB tor oonsidera tion

by tho noxt Conforence of African Statisticians~'
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30. In view of the importance of agricultural statistics the Conforenco

hoped that a Regional Advisor on agricultural statistics weuld be appoin,ted

for Africa. Tho reprosentative of FAO referred to the FAO sominar on tho

uses and evaluatien of agricultural ccnsuaca and survey data te be held

in Nairobi 21 August 2 Soptombor 1961. FAO would also be collaborating

in tho stUd3 tour in Tunis, )!Jorocco and the U.A.R. and would be glad to

organize jointly with tho ECA,further stud3 tours in Ghana for cocoa

producing 'countries interosted in the survey work going on for tho estimation

of coooa production.

Technical Assistanco in tho field ef statistics

31. Tho representativo of the United Nations Statistioal Offico described

United Nations work in this field which consisted of direct teohnical aid to

individual oountrios. For 1961-1962 tho programmo involved about 50 full

time statisticians and a considorablo numbor of fellowships. Details woro

givon in document E/CN.14/Stat/L.12, which also indioated the kind of

toohnical assistance requests received. The programme for statistical aid

was part of tho UN. goneral assistance programme and was basod on annual

roquosts submitted by individual countries. This aid could bo effective only

if tho foreign oxperts associated themselves closoly with the work and

problOms'of the countries to which they wcro assigned. UN oxpertsworo

ofton formally describod as advisors but particularly in the field of

statistics thoy could nevertheless undertake exocutive tasks. The object

of the sohama was simply to make scarce resources of tochnical manpower in

statistios available in countri.cs where it was most needed. Reference was

made .to another schomo, known as OPEX, under which an export was omploycd

directly by tho country concerned. In this caso the function of the

Unitod Nations was limited to supplying a suitable person and supplementing

tho salary normally payable by the government. Several African countrios

had already made roquosts under this scheme.

32. The Conference discussed mothods by which the technioal assistance sohamo

could be of maximum benefit in,the field of statistics. It was recognized that

tho allocation of fields of activity te different international organizations

was an ossential part of UN . structure which was accepted by all countries.

Co-ordinstion of these activitios thorofore was of groat importanoe.
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33. It was clear that countries whioh .had received technical assistance

experts had bonefi ted from their work and appreciation was exprossed for

the efforts of tho United Nations and the Specialized Agoncies in this

fiold.

34. The Conference emphasized tho need for adequate briefing of experts

before the'commencoment of their assignments. Such briefing required not

only a procise definition of the task to bo performed, but also adequato

background material relating to the country whore tho work would take place.

This type cf briefing was all the moro important in the case of experts

assignod fer shODt perieds. Thore was advantage of associating the ECA

Secretariat and the rogienal offices cf the specialized agencies with the

briefing of experts.

35. Some countries expressed anxioty about tho control of exports who

did not come undor the direct authority.ef the dopartments to which thoy

wore assigned. It was pointed out that such difficultics ceuld be avoidod

by more careful drafting of tho "job descriptions" prepared b ofore oxperts

wero appointed. In addition to. givi~g details of the nature of the work

to be ·porformod these deseriptions oould also specify the mothods by whioh

assignoments should be carried out and tho authorities under which experts

should operate.

36. The question was raised of whether prevision could be made for. the

payment·of local cOsts (i.o. field enumoration teams, etc.) of survoys in

spocific countries, for oxample, through the resources of the United Nations

Special Fund. This fund was intendod te assist projocts which were pre

requisites to oconemio development, but whioh·would not necossarily bocomo

solf-finaneing. Although ne allocations had previously been made for

statistical 'projects, the hope wasaxpressod that tho position might

chango in the case ef prejects which could be classified as pre-public

investmont surveys.

37. The Conference emphasized the necessity that governments assign a

local countorpart to each technical assistance expert in order that· the work

may continue after the end of the expert's assignemont. Requirements conocrnin.

training of local 'counterparts should be spocified in the job, dQIlOlli~:tion

of e::perts.
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38. The hope was c xpr-oaaod that tho United Nations would provide hed p

in the fo~m of teohnical assistance to the oountries of Africa on an,

increasingscalo and thv dolegations of some newly indeIJ0ndent countri,ell

IJa~~ioularly stressed the urgenoy of their noods.

39. The reIJresentativo of tho International Labour Offioe informed tho

Confaronce of the work of his organization. The rol o of ILO technical . v

assistance was to help in the development of labour statistics. A fiold

offico had boen ostablishod in Lagos and it was hoped that a Regional

Labour 5~t1stic1an ~or Africa would soon bo appointed. Attention was

drawn to a number of ILO publications and it was suggested that a seminar

on family living studies in Africa would be of value in assisting tho

developmont' of 'labour statistics. It was stated that approval had boon

given for tho holding of the Tenth Intornational Conference of Labour

Statistioians in 'tho autumn of 1961 and invitations were being issued.

'.'1:1'1 viow of tho faot' that de~a:nds for labour statistics would increaso

as oeonomiodevelopment procoeded it was neoessary that thoy should bo

:,,'. takon into account when planning statistioal dovelopment.

40. Tho ~AO represontative emphasized that a special feature of

agriculturo statistics was the noed for figures on a curront basis Which

could only be provided by means of repoated surveys for whioh teohnical

assistance was nooessary. Such survvys took some time to develop and it

was therefore dosirable to oommenoe systomatic work at an early stage.
" '

41. Tho WHO ropresontative stated that there would bo an increase in

facilities for assisting countries in field projeots on mOrtality ~nd

health statistios and in the availability of training coursos and

fellowships assooiatodwith such projoots.

42. Tho UNESCO roprosantativo roforrod to work carried out by hie

organization in tho field of educational statistios and statistical

oduoation. The aim was to improve comparability as well as tho mothode

of collocting statistics and work in Africa had involved both Rogional

sominars and missions. A fulltimo Rogional Statistician in Education

Statistics was expected to be appointed for Afrioa in 1963-64.
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u}ll~SCO also had a fairly large programme in tho fiold of education

itself in Africa and it was recognized that statistics would have an

importamt rolD in respoct oJ ,t.he planning of education. It was hoped

that a Re~onal Buroau of Ed~cation would be established in A9~ra.

Reforenco was also mado t? the centre ostablishod by UNESCO for briefing

Technical Assistance exports,

43. ~ho delegations of countries which .provide bilateral as~istanco in

t~ f~m of.personnal, data processing f~cilitios and traini~g, ~ow tho

attontio~;of the Cenference to this important: type of assistanco.

': .".-

45. These problOms still remained anQ, with the accolerating rate of

ooonomic d.evelopment in Af·~:i.ca, it was becoming urgont that adoqUate

soluti'ons should be found; As indicated a.r, decumontE/CN.14:jSTAT/L.l9,

tho Exooutive Soorotary of ~CA, with the full support of tho UN

Statistical Of~ico, had paid conaideratle attention te ,the. problom arid

had nowboen ablo to aoour o technical assistance fllnds,'making' it possiblo

to embark on training progra~mes which wou2d be dcv~lopod over a.pcriod

of ycars~ It was ncccasa.ry to reach a clear undcr-sbandd.ng on tho mothods

of meating train~g req~ircmcnts at all levels and to initiate the

programmes as quickly as possible. in order to alloviatq the existing

acute staff shortagos witheut dolay.

46. Trz;:ining Was r cf'oz-r cd to by many coun:trie's .a s tho most important item

on tho.. agenda .of tho Conf'or-oncc . and approciation was"lIxprosscd for tho
. J ,-

offorts baing mado by tho Exocutive Sucrqtary,to improve facilitios,

partioularly in respoctof mid(lio-lavel staff.
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Progross in training 'activities. middle grade staff

47. Tho q~ostion of middle-level training had assumed a high dogreo of

urgonoy bocause of increasod domandp boing mado on statistical sorvicos.

In addition, the problom was more acuto in somo countries because of tho

replacoment of expatriate staff by Africans at this levol' - a procoss which,

it was r ccommcndcd by the Confc.renco, .ahoul.d be cultivated and oxtondod

to all countrios. It WaS nocessary to establish a number of training

oontres to provide theoretical and practical courses whoso naturo would

be determined b~ local conditions. The attention of tho Conference was

drawn"i;o the establishment of su,ch centros at Accra, Addis Ababa, Bangui

and Abidjan~'·· The first thee contres would operate as Regional training

projects in co-oporation betwoen the governments concerned and the

Unitod Nations.

opon

studonts at the initial training and others of

that, at,a la~or stage, each centro would be able to

ceurses at a higher lovol. Such coursos would bo

48. It was hopod.. ' ~

provido additiona+,
to tho moro sucoessful

sufficient standard.

49., While it was felt by some countrios that thoro would initia11y

bo some advantagos in associating middl 0-1 ovel training ,with a. oortificato

alroady recognized outsido Africa, many countrics woro of· tho opinion that

such a proceduro would'involve the adoption of a syllabus unsuitod to

statistical work in Africa. Tho Conforenco rocommondod that, training should

bo adapted to ,local roquiroments so that corttficatos awarded be accoptable

by tho governmonts making use of oach contro. It, considorod this accoptation

moro important than tho recognition outside Africa of tho certificato

awarded, particularly in the casO of middlo-lovel ,s~f£~ It¥as, however,

considered essential to&m as far as possiblo at regional standardizatien

of training throughout in A:frica~ 'particularly in respoct of mathematics

and statistics. This would'bo an important function of tho ECA Seorotariat

in co-oporation with gove~nments.
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50. It was pointed out that the first middlo-level training centres,

for which detaUc.d arrangoments were ·alreadybo:l.ng discussed, were being

established on the initiative of· the governmonts conoerned, at a time whon

no facilities were available in the region. ~fhen further oontros were

to be establishod in tho future, howover, earoful oo-Or~ination of tho

requiroments of participating countrios would bc noodod to ensuro tho

choicc of the most satisfaotory locations as well as suitable arrangements.

For this purpose moetings at tho sub-regional lovel oould be convenod, if

and when nocc.ssary, ·bythe Executivo Socretary of ECA.

51. A numbDr.of countries mentioned tho difficultios of roleasing serving

officers to take part in training courses, particularly those of longer

duration and those affecting the more sonior grados of middle-lovel staff.

It was fully appreciatod that tho resulting reduction in the effective

strength of staff in statistical offices would have an adverse offect on

current work, but the concensus was that training was a form of investment

whioh no country could· afford to noglect. It was necessary, howovor, that

coursos should bo limitc.d to tho minimum period consistent with effeotivo

training and ene suggestien made for achioving this was tho use of practical

in-sorvico training to supplemont the full-timo ooursos givon at the centros.

Progress in traini.ng activities. profossional staff

52. The creatiop in Africa of facilities for the training of profossional

staff ahou'Ld bo one of the major tasks in the.fiold of statistioal training

in tho years to come. So far an increasing number of fellowships for

training abroad had boen.made available to African studonts. On tho

other hand, tho Conferencorecommendod that tho oroation of adoquate

facilities in Africa should be accelerated to moet the inoreasing demand

for professional statisticians.

53. The Moroccan Government had established a training contro at Rabat

providing courses of 2-3 years duration•. Othor African govornments namoly

Ghana and Sonegal had set up professional training instituticns in statistics.

Keen interest was exprossed by a number of delegations in these schemes.

A number of International Agencios including UNESCO, lSI and EEC doclared

themsolves intorosted in co-oporating with ECA in granting assistanco to now

professional training institutions in Africa.
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54. Tho matter of competition betwoen facilities for training outsido

Africa on the ono hand and now African institutions on the other hand was

discussed. It was pointed out that it was important to lend assistance to

newly ostablished institutions, mostly in tho form of lccturars.

55. It would also bo desirablo to grant followships to attract students

from other Afrioan countries to new institutions. In this connexion, it

was pointod out that coordination should tako place among interostod

African countrios in ordor to avoid, at loast at tho initial stage, a

costly duplication of facilities betweon newly establishod institutions.

Tho ECA Socrotari~t should playa useful role in this respect and if neoes

sary, tho Exooutive Socretary of ECA should call meetings of interested

oountries. Furthermore, it would be most useful to prOVide the next sossion

of tho ConfdronOe with an ovora11 picture of the demand fer professional

statisticians and of facilities available in Africa.

56. Finally, it was nocessary to consider the establishment of research

oentres for statistical work at post-graduate lovel. Facilities were 1imitod

at the presont time, but the Executive Secretary of ECA was preparing proposals

to tho Special Fund for tho establishment of a Research and Training Institute

in Economio and Sooial Development Which would be submitted to tho Commission

in FebrUary 1962. It was expected that research in statistics would be

undortaken at this Institute. ~ research centre for dOmography was also

being planned by the United Nations.

57. The International Statistical Institute had accumulated valuablo

experienoe in teaching statistics and its reprosentative statod that tho

Institute would be most willing to asso~iate itself with the establishment

of training coursos in Africa, in cooporation with the ECA and the UNESCO.

A proposal could be made at tho next lSI meoting, in aooordance with the

views expressed by the Conference, lSI could also givo assistanoe in·

rospoct of seminars on teaching tochniquos, bibliographies and teaching

manUals.
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58. The UNESCO representative amphasi2ed the pressing need for creating

in Africa the neeessary facilities to train statisticians at all levels

and in particular at tho level of the first university dogroes. 'Cencontration,

progressivo development and universality sheuld bo tho underlying principlos

of tho ostablishment of now institutions. UNESCO would gladly cooporate

with tho ECA and othor international institutions like lSI in initiating

programmes designed to help in tho devolopment of teaohing statistios at

university level in Africa.

The status of statisticians in public service and
its impaot on recruitment

59. During a general discussion on tho status of statisticians the

prinoipal problems arising from oXisting conditions of servico woro revi'owod.

60. Thoro was a goneral feeling that salaries in profossional statistioal

grades wore low in relation to thoso in ether branohes of govornmont servioes

particularly whon considorod in comparison with somo other techniCal classos.

Tho roasons for this appeared to be tho absence ef adjustmont to tho starting

salarios of now recruits who had undortaken long periods of training and the

inability of small statistical organizations to cempete successfully against

other government bedies.

61. It was also stated by some ceuntries that the entry qualifications

applicable in their administrative services were inforior to thoso ro~uirod,

in the case of statistieians, which further oontributed to tho disadvantageeus

position of tho latter.

62. The third principal factor reducing the attraction ef statistics as a
" ,;",:.~ .

oaroer was laek of promotion prospeots. It was pointed out by sove~~l

delegatiens that teohnioal offioers attaohed to a small organization from
;; -,

wh;i.,oh they oould not easily transfur had much poorer prespoots of progross-"

ing te higher pests than offioers in the much larger administrativesorvico~.
. -' :.

63. lihUe it was assorted that the choice of a statistical careerahO'tl1d'rosult

from a genuine intorost in tho subject, all delogations felt thatgove~.cnts

should give due attontion to the importance of oncouraging tho development of

their statistical services by creating satisfactory conditiens fcr the

efficers working in them.
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64. Tho Conferenco'roquested that the following extract from tho Report,

of the Elovon,th So!3sion of the UN Statistical Commission should bo brought

to the attontionof"tho Eoonomic Commission for Africal

IIIn"/Qiinyaro~s oond.itions of sor-vi.ccs , inoluding tonure and remuneration,

were not' sU~b"~~ to appe~i to trained personnel; there tendod to be con

siderablo att:ractionof those officers to government posts offering botter

conditions ofcmployri1l5nt and to tho private sector. Tho Commission Wished

particularly to stress the need for strengthoned sorvices 'with adequate

cond.i tions of omploymont1 ; espdcially in the light ef the very urgent needs

for improved statistical servioes in connoxion withproblams of industrializa

tion .and development o II

Somedologatos howovor draw the attontion of the Conference to the' fact that

this was tho rosponsibility of Caoh government which was tho sole judgc'of

its civil sorvico J,)olicy.

, V. Report On work accomplished at the Rogional lovol

National Accounts'

65. Tho Conforonco had bcfo~o it the two reports drawn up by tho Working

Groups on' National Acoounts which met in Addis Ababa I tho first in Juno :

1960 to considor tho troatmont'of non-monotary' (SUbsistence) transaetiena

within thoframowork of national accounts (B/CNo14/NAC/3), tho second in

January 1961 to ccna i.c.or- the uses of National Acoounts in Afrioa (E/CN.14/N~C/4).

66. The Conferen~o oxpresGGd satisfaotion with the work aocomplishedby

the Dxports who participated i:1 these meetings and by tho Secretariat of tho

Economic Commission for ~friea, It desired in particular to thank thc

Intornational' Asso~iation for Rosoarch in Incerne and ileal th which in

consontingto hold it~ first African conference in Addis Ababa from January

4th ~o' January 9th 1961, greatly contributod to the succossful mooting of
•..' j .

tho Working Group on the uses of national ~ccounts in Africa, hold

immediately aftorKards. from January lOth to 12th 196L
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67. The ~onference reaffirmed the importance it attached to the

contribution which the ECA would be oalled upen to make in futuro to

tho progross of national accounts studios in Africa. National accounts

are a tool indispensable tc governments wishing to crganize the national
; J;C

economy and to accelerate its development. In addition, national accounts

mako it possible to include the available statistical information in a

coheront framework which shows up the main gaps to be filled in the

statistical documentation.

68. In its examinatien of.the report of tho Working Group on the treatmont

of non-monctary transactions (E/CN.14!NAC!3), the Conferonce noted in

particular the proposal that had been advanced with a view to creating in

,natioll<l;J. accounts asepara.te account for the rural sector (sec paragrallhs

29: to ~4·and appond.Lx II of the report) .Whilo rooogni zing the value of"

tho proposal, the Conferonce felt that for the time being at loast it woul.d

have to be left to each country to decide whether to create such a soparato

sector in its national accounts, such a .decision depending on tho kind of

statistical data available and on the framowork adoptod for tho acoounts.

Several countries indicated in particular the importanco which thoy attach

to' the continuod obsorvation of non-;nonota.;ry transactions for the purposo

of securing accuracy in the measurement of economie growth, and they felt
~ . . .- , .

that mothods, specially adapted to tho conditions of each country, would

, still have to be used for some years, to obsorve those transactions whose
'<'J., ". "

relative importance is bound to decrease with the progross of economic

developmont.

69. Moroover, the Conference pointed out that the definition of
; .,.:, ; (, r :

subsistence transactions shown in paragraphs 4 and 35 of the report could

with advantage be'mado more procise if it specified that it applies to
/ roo." •• t: c' • . ' . ',."; ,

tb:6tr'ansactions of economic units in the tradi ticnal sootor of tho economy ,

and\;,01:"tho'lllodorn soctor (covoring intorlllodii..to consumption and so:\.!

finanood investmont by "modorn" enterprises).
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70. Tho Conferonce thon oxamined tr-c various proposals rogarding tho
~ I. ."

working programmo of tho Economic Ccmmicsion for Africa as theyappearod

in paragraphs 25 - '29 of tho roplh:i; of the uses ef national acoounts in

Africa (EVCN.14!NAC!4» As rogards moetings te be held, the Cenference,

while roce'gn~zing the usefulness of tLO mootings recommendod in paragraph

25 of that roport, called tho attontion of tho Socretariat to tho'importancp

of.Buitab~y spacing out suc~ mootings sO that national acoounts statisticians

could tako part in them without disturbing by too froquent absences tho

normal werking ef thoir statistical dopart,,,ont.

71. Tho Conforonco took duo 'note of t:lC moeting to be organizod at

Addis Ab~ba i~ September 1961 on the Economic and Functienal Classifioation
. - .._~

of Govornment transactions (para. 25(2))and recommended that part{d1pating

oountries ondoavour te inclt:de a national accounts specia.li~t in 'their

dologat1"ons.

72. 'J'h,e Conf,oronce took Hote eL,the statOI:lf.nts of the, Seorotariat and

of the representative of tho IMF which in4ieated that thore was agroemont

in principle on tho dosirability Df ccnvening in Africa a working group of

exports on balance of payments st3.tistics, T;"is e-roup would undertake

to adapt the balance of pymonts :w.o"",l of tho Fu."'d to tho noods and

conditions prevailing in Afrj.ca. 'I':1o ~Oi)rOSo:1tative e;f tho Fund referred

to a moeting with a simi13,r p-,,'::,pcso \f:J\ch had. boon organized in 1951 in

Rangoon for tho countries of t~o LCA~ region. T~is mooting was hold
,., '. . ','

undor tho a.uspices of -:~lO' 'UN 1 '~1:l0 fu~,.i. ana ECA:rR ......':J.cro ::'opxGsentativos of

tho Fund reviewed l,'i th balance. 'cf p,1..J..",<;"ts toc:o....icians of tho ECAFE rogion

a simplifiod schedulo fo::, re?c,:;:o~i"5 i",torn"".o""l 'trcr..sacti.ons. Tho details

for tho propesed moo~ing in Lfr~~a roc~~~nG :no Oxa~t ~~to and place and

othor arrangemonts' "ill' be sub joot ~o f ucur-o nGcot~ a tion.

73. A numbor of delegatos s t r o.mcd th<J il",])o~'~3.nce thoy attachod to tho

two meetings proposed L.. tho ro~~rt r0fe~~od to a~cvo. The first would be

concernod with the dofinit~on and ~~3~~emo"t of capital fe:;:omation and tho

sDoond with statistical te~L~iquos moat J~p~opriato to tho collection of basic

data required for tho cct.p.l.La t Lor.. c:~ "",1.::'0:",,''. a'.'c01,,,tO, series.
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On the subject of the second meeting, the Secretariat remined the Conference

that the,FAO was organizing a seminar, to be held in Nairobi in August 1~61

on the various possible uses of census and agricultural survey results and

that one of the items on the agenda of this meeting related precisely to

the question of using these results in drawing up national accounts.

74. The Conference approved the Seoretariat'e plan to oonvene a

working group in 1962 to study ways of adapting the United Nations System of

National Aocounts to Afrioa's requirements. The plan was submitted by the,

Secretariat within the framework of the working group's recommendation on

the revision of the UN national, accounts questionnaire (para. 26 of the

report). The working group will have to draw up a set of supporting tablee

sufficiently clear and detailed to be used as a work plan to guide African

national accountants in building up the aggregates of the etandardized

accounts of the UN system from the statistical raw material availabls.

The problem of drawing up a simplified questionnaire on national accounts,

better adapted to the possibilities of African statistioal departments and

distributed by the United Nations need only be taken up in the light of

decisions reached at the working group's meeting.

75. The Conference was informed of the plan of the Seoretariat of the

Eoonomic Commission for Africa, fer the compilation of a handbook on

national statistics (pa~. 27 of the Report) and the preparation of a study",

On the methodolOgy of national aocounting in Africa (para. 28 of tho Repor'tf."
. '", -:,:'~'

It assured the Secretariat of the support of all countries in the preparation
",

of these publications. One country in partioular has given notice of

its intention of publishing, in the near future, its own manual of methods

in this field.

76. A training programme of national accounts statistioians was outlined by,

the Secretariat under the heading of the recommendatione in paragraph 29

of the Report. The Conference requested that the Secretariat continue the

study of this question and submit specific proposals at its next session.

'r "
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StudY Tour and t::ainine; cen1;:re on population

census techniques

77. The Conference noted the Hork cf the Secretariat in the demographio

field with particular reference to the Report of the Study Tour and Training

Centre· in population census techniques held in Accra, Ghana (E!CN.l4!StatjL.l4

and E/CN.14!Stat/L.l4/Add.l). Attention was also drawn ·to the work carrisd

. out hy the Secretariat in connexion with the 1960 World Population Cenaus

Pror-ramme as well as the efforts to initiate a research and training programme

in demography.

78. The Conference welcomed the plans for providing in-service training in

demographic analysis at the regionc'l demographic centres so that adequate

personnel would he available fcr such work.

79. The Conference commended the Study Tour as a useful method for providing

interchange of. info.rmation in thQplan.r..ing and conduct of censuses and

demographio ·surveys. While recognizing tbat such an eocperiencewould provide

assistance in the form of indicating the types of problems encountered in

oensus planning and the solutions adopted for them in the country where the

study tour was c.arried out, it >Tas felt that the observed methodology and

techniques would need modification beiere they are tried out in other countries

At the same time the discussions carried out in this interchange of experience

ooUld provide a valuable basis for develop~ent 0f methods nnd t~hniques more

euited to conditions in the participa~ing countries. The Conferenoe felt

there was a need for a manual describing the pz-ob.l.ema of planning, oonduoting

and processing population c cnaus es as r evea'l od ·oy :::ecent census in Africa.

The Conference recommended that national C(!'1.GUS reports shoufd. ooni;ain

detailed information on methods '.~ed an~ ~~cblems enoo~~te=e~.

80. The Conference noted the dec t s i.on 0:: the Economic Commi~sion for Africa

to hold a Seminar on Population Prcblems en Af:dca during 1962 in order to

assess the population problems of A::rioa;1 countries and to bring mto focus

needs 'for more reeearch in the field of d9mcgraphy because of its impo:tance

in the formulation of economic a..~d.~sociall)olicies. Recognzing that this
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will be the first,meeting of experts in this field in Afrioa, the Conferenoe

hoped that the Seminar would give ~iding lin~s for'determinig priorities

for research in this field.

ECA programme of external trade statistics

81. The Conference noted that the Eoonomic Commission for Afrioa had laid

partioular emphasis on trade studies at its last two sessions. This was

refleoted in the number of resolutions adcpted on suoh matters as the terms

of trade of African ccuntries, the impaot' of Eur-opean groupings ~Af.rican

trade and the nature and extent of intra-African trade. In order to promote

suoh trade studies the Commission urgEjd, at its third session, that "the

attention of the Second Confere~ce of African Statisticians and of ths

statistical offices of all African countries ,should be directed to improving

the standards of comparability of African trade statistics and organiZing

an improved service of trade statistics in the secretariat."

82. Accordingly the Conference discussed

statistics and in particular the problems

classification of the African countries.
was a great need for such standardizaticn

the subject of external trade

of standardization of the commodity

It was generally felt that there
and for uniformity of conoepts

ooverage and methods in Africa. A number of oountries explained the steps

they were taking'to'use the standard International Trade Classification,

Revised (SITC :.) for purposes of economic statistics as well as 'for customs

purposes. The advantages of the single classifioation for both purposes
provided by the SITe were emphasized. That olassifioation oontained all

the items of the 1955 Tariff Nomenclature (BTN) of 'the Brussels Customs Co-

operation Council but arranged these items in statistical order so that they

met the needs of eoonomic analysis. The original tar1:t'forder of the items

of ths BTN being based on traditional principles of customs olassifioation

was unsuitabl e for purposes of economic aneJ.ysis.

83. One of the principal difficulties experienoed by countries which base

publication of external trade statistics solely on a customs nomenolature

was that the items of the nomenclature were usually too nuinerous to permit

the regular publication on a ourrent ballis of an analysis o~ the data by
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aO'UPtria&-Q~gin_~d..,..d.es-'~tion~ lfrom this point of view the great
•.'" -- -, c- t .•• ' - , _. .',

adv 9.llt a ge of t!HL SITQ vas that..it. pe:.:m.itted. the grouping of items at

various l~yels SO that a country could thus take advantage of the full

detail .where it was of importance in the trade of a count~y and show only

81111l1l1&rized data (at .the group on section lovell in other cases.

84. The Conferenoe oonsidered. that African c ourrtz-Les shoul.d undertake the

oompilation of .their 3Xternal trade statistios on the bas.Ls of the SITQ

Revised. Some statistioal servi,'es rrcul.d require assistanoein making the

necessary changes in collaboration with the customs authorities and it was

felt that such assistance should be provided by United Nations sources.

85. The Seoretariat preserrt.ed a Ii'Cgra.."JJIl9 of prooessing and publication of

African trade statistics. This programme would be carried out in cooperation

with member governments and interested. United Nations agencies by means of
, ."

the meahanical data Prooessing e~u~pmeD~ whioh is at ECA headquarters.

The Conferenoe give its. support to this p:r-ogramme.

ECA statistical i!ublications an~ Statistical Newslette:r:

86. The Secretariat reported that the 0011ection of data for the projects

described in document E/CN •14/5tat/1 ,2:' was proceef.ing and refer'red to the
. . . .'

Statistical Newsletter wbich lTaS a.l r evdy b s i.ng issued. In 1962

additional publications dealing with sp<>o!.fio subjects would be introduced:'

A bibliography of existing informat.Lon il' t h-s statistical field was nearly

completed and a c ompendi.um on population 2~"·'istios wuuld be published before

the forthcoming dem~~Taphlo sem!.n~r. Sim~lar work wag lntended in respect

of external trade, nat a.ona.I acc ourrts a"d,. en co-operation with FAO, agricul

tural statistics.. These publications lfC:..u<l aim ~t gi't.i.ng a crij;ical assessment

of the statistical "lethQds applied In eac h subjeot, under African oonditions,

together with a desoription of the development that had taken place since

1950 and some statistic'al series. Overl~.pping with other' t!:. publications

would be avoided· as far as' possib10;

87. The bibliograp~' of African statistics resulted from a proposal made at

the Second Session of ~Ca; Thirty oountr~os.had assisted in its compilation

and the first draft had just been oirculated. It was now n9cessary to dev~se

So method of keeping it up-'tD-'d'l.':e.
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88. Two issues of the Statistical Newsletter had been circulated in 1960

and the third issue was nce completed. It was hoped that the Newsletter

could eventually be produced cn a quarterly basis, sach issue containing

a number of regular items plus information on a special topio such as

addendums to the bibliography, news of current SUrv3ys, or of speoiaJ.

studies related to national accounts, planning projects, etc.

89. The discussion on ECA publications projects centred on the possibilities

of publishing technioal coeffioients and empirioal economic parameters in

order to assist those working on national economio development plans.

It was, however, noted that the data available as the basis for such

parameters was often too inaccurate to provide reliable indioators.

90. Some delegations expressed anxiety about additional demands mads on

"national statistical organizatione in obtaining information for the new

publications. They were assured that, as fa.r as possible, duplication 0.:
requests from other interna.tional agencies would be avoided, but in the

case of ex'~ernal trade publioations and the Statistical Newsletter, a special.

effort would be required from countries if these documents were tobe really

worthWhile.

VI. Programme of work, 1961-62

Working Groups of experts

91. Taking into consideration the preparatory work to be carried out bJ

the Secretariat and the possibilities of participation by oountries in the

meetings, the Conference adopted the following programme.

(1) In 1961, a seminar on external trade statistics and with the

cooperation of both statistical and customs-offices, if possible,

a seminar on household surveys.

(2) In 1962, three seminars dealing with industrial statistics, the
aaaptation of the standard system of national accounts for use" .'

in Africa and agricultural statistios.

'..

In 1963, three meetings dealing with capital formation, balance of

payments and food consumption surveys in Mrioa as well as the

Third Conference of Afrioan Statisticians.
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92. In addition to the above programme there would be a number of other

meetings which woul,d also be of' ,;inta~est to statistic.ians. In 1961 there

would be an l'AO seminar on the use of agricul t;ural census and survey data

and a workshop organized by ECA on budget classifioation. ,In 1962 a

se!l!inar on population problems would take plao~. ,',

93. It was agreed that the duratiqn of each meeting wquld, be,as short

as possible and that basic doc~ente would be prspared 'by the Seoretariat

befo~e, the meetings to further assist in reduoing the time spent in

dieous.aicn.

94. It waS' suggested that an attempt should be made to restrict the next

Conferenoe to a' dUration of' 'one week. This would require that the Secretariat

receive country documents in time and circulate them in advanc e of the session•
•

,Regional oo-opera,tion for the Statistical Survey of,' Afrio!\

and other activities

95. The 'princ'ipal item,s in the prcgramme for regional co-operat,ion, as

agreed by the donfer~nce, were' as follows

1961.

1962.

The study tour in the. U.A.R.and Morocoo,. This',would I;tOllllJletloe

in the U.A.R. in the second half of October and continue in

Morocco in the first half of November. The"total: d.l:IN-tion,

inoluding discussic:J.s, would be abouf One mont/il.,~'Provision

had been made for 10 participants from North ,il.frioan oount~ies

and three from West Africa. The pro~amme, 't~~'tller with
;. "" .' ... " -'.' .-.

questionnaires and other docunente connected with the sUrveys

to be examined, would be distributed shortly. Countries

were asked to indioate the names of persons who would

participate as soon as possible.

Training activities would oo~stitute the principal field of

co-o~eration. Centros existed or would be organized in Rabat,

Abidjan, Bangui, Accra, Dakar and there were problems of co

ordination to be solved between users and organizsrs of these

centres. A sub-regiona.lmee"ting should be held to examine these
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problems in the first half of 1962 and it was suggested.that

West Africa would be the most convenient location. It would

also be possible to make arrangements for a study tour in'

West 'Africa at the same meeting.

Other
Activi':"
ties

The Secretariat would submit a report to the next Conference

'6f African Statisticians on requirements in respect of .

professional statistioal manpower and progress made in

training at this level. It was hoped that UNESCOwouJ.dbe

able to oo-operative in this projeot. A report should also

be prepared on the development of meohanical data prooe~sing

in Afrioa and. its possible future developments.

VIi. Other business

96. Some d~legations ,raised the question of therepJ'osentatimL of, non

Af~ican member oountries at the Confarence, and wished to reccrd their

desire that the next session of the Economic Commission for Africa would

solve this'question in accordanoe with established international prinoiples.
, ..

The Conferenoe noted that this issue had been taken up at the third ses~ion

of the Economic Commission for Afrioa. The Conferenoo oonfined itself to

noting the hope expressed by some countries that the training of African

statisticians would be pursued vigorously so that Afrioan persormel might

partioipate more fully in future oonferences of statisticians.

~7. The Conference expressed its warmest appreciation to the Tunisian

Gov~rnment for its hospitality and for the efficient arJ'angements whioh

had enabled the Conferenc() to oarry out its work sucoessfully.
'~I ; .
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Annex II

AGENDA

1. Opening addresses

2. Election of Chairman and Vice-Chairman

3. Adoption of agenda

4. Deliberations of UN Eoonomic Commission for Afrioa and

UN Statistioal Commission.

a) Matters arising from 2nd and 3rd sessions cf ECA

b)" " "11 th session of Statistioal Commission

5. Progress Report, Statistioal Survey of Africa

a) Statistical problems and progress of individual oountries and

their programmos for statistical development

b) Regional co-operation for tho Statistical Survoy of Africa

0) Technical assistanco in tho fiold of statistics

6. Training and recruitment probloms

a) Progross in training activities

b) Tho status of statisticians in publio service and its impact mn

reorui tment
7. Report on work aocomplished at the regional level

a) Working groups on sUbsistenoe transactions and on the use of

national accounts

b) Study tour and training oentro on population oensus teohniques

0) ECA programme of external trade st~tistios

d) ECA statistical publicaticns and statistioal Newsletter

8. Programlne of work 1961-63

a) Working groups of experts

b) Regional oo-operation for Statistioal Survey

0) Other aotivitios

9. Other business

10. Adoption of report




